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Bookseller. waist», costumes and short silk coats, 

supplementing the tf|ree-pleqe suits.

BY “ FLORIZEl, you would know ho fir 
good the best 

Brandy can he, buy

Road, by A. E. Jacomb
75c.

•itr, by M. Gerard, 50c. and 

by Mrs. H. E. Gorst, 50c. 

oui, by Lady Troubridge,
lady, by A. & C. Askew
1 75c.
ck, a sequel to The Iron 
by Max Pemberton, 50c.
by author of The Wild

by Victoria Cross, 30c. 
Seven Suitors, by author 
House of a Thousand

, ,50c.
)>' .1. .1. Bell, 30c.
. M. Croker, 50c.

Antons the new coats fpr early 
ijl )s thp Directoire variety, m^e 1q

take ta or satin'. These Directoire 
models are cut off at the waist line 
and'f^yv how lfipg tabs at the bottom 
of the skirt in back. These may be 
elaseifled g» extreme novelties.

The great neck ruche has become 
a most aggressive rival of ' the wide, 
one-sided ruffle,' wflich held away ear
lier in the seasop. Thege bows are 
immense affairs, spreading In faq 
shape over the chest gpd reaching 
frqm shoqlder to shpufder. caught in 
the centre with ap- aptique bropch.

urn*a.ooo PAIRS
Mine’s
^Brandy

grown- older and my life has become 
leas active and crowded, and that ig 
the poifer of finding actual happiness 
ip the beauty of nature. There wag S 
tppe whep it took some event, some 
excitement or sonje expectation to 
gjve me pleasure, t look out on the 
long golden shadows of late afternoon 
on ray nelghbpr'g }awn, or see sp es
pecially magnificent c|oud effect dowp 
by the river, or pass some lovely gar
den, I not only adpilre It, but 1 feel 
actually happy over it.”

Surely such a state of pijnd Is worth 
a thousand a year.

Ip a recent magazine article a moth
er of several children: rejofees be
cause she thinks her children are go
ing to find their bppplnegs In “large 
interests and aipgU pleasures” as she 
knows that If they get that point of 
view on life they will always find it 
easy to be happy.

Among the' small pleasures she 
counts love of nature. Although one 
might quarrel with thé adjective 
"small,” one must surely applaud her 
philosophy.

He Who can he happy With “large 
Interests and small pleasures” will 
always be happy sipce these g re free 
tp any pian.

Cultivate p real jqy in natqre, a real 
pleasure In Its beautlfpl 'aspeels, In
stead of a detached admiration for 
this can be cultivated.

Train yourself to open your mind 
wide to nature's Influences of tran
quility and serenity—for the mind 
tan be thus trained—and you wi|l 
have sources of happiness and peace 
that no circumstances, no possible 
turn of the wheel of fortune, can ever 
take away frqpi you.

These are things I prise 
And hold of deepest worth.
Light of the sapphire skies,
Peace of the silent hills,
Shelter of forest, comfort of the grass, 
Music of the birds, murmur of lfttle 

rills.
Shadow of clouds that swiftly pasg, 
And after the shower.
The smell of flowers 
And of the god brown earth 
And best of all, along the way, friend, 

ship and mirth.
—Van Dyke.

dgily

Women’s and
l Guaranteed Twenty Tears 014 -*
T. Hne 6- Co. are the holders of the ctdew 

vintage brandies in Cognac
». Os ROBLLN, of Torartos Sole Canadian Agent

johS Jackson, resident agent.

coefcc

Children’s BOOTS,
At Prices that were never known in the city before.

And if you want to get your Footwear at half price 
and the best Vaille for your money call

1ER. St. John’s,

RememberDo you 
open your heart 
as fully as pos- 

Hk| sible to thp in- 
■I fluence of the 

serenity and thp 
x loveliness of na- 

lure?
' *tÈÊË. Pew peqplp

really do, I tflink.
Of course al

most everybody 
; nowadays admire 

nature. To do so 
«aS is style. But I 
mean more than admire.

It is one thing to say detatchedly, 
“That is a beautiful sunset" or “How 
lovely that river and those meadows 
look."

It is quite another to be ab)e to feel 
an actual glow of pleasure at the 
loveliness of the sunset sky, to be 
actually soothed into serenity and 
peace by the tranquil aspect of the 
river dreaming along through the 
autumn meadows.
' "I have lost many things that made 
me happier In my life,” a woman said 
10 me the other day. “I do not know 
30 much that is intersting and excit
ing nowadays but I find that I have 
gained, one great thing as I have

At The White Shoe Store, -Dynami-New York, September 4. 
ters ' lagt night blew up one of the 
sections' Of the viaduct of the New 
Yppk, ’ Westchester and Boston Rail
way Company, just east of Columbus 
Ayenue, in Mounf yprnon.

It is believed that a deliberate at
tempt was made to destroy one of 
the main sections of the new four- 
track electric rapid transit system 
which thfe hew corporation Is con
structing.

According to information received 
by Chief of Police Foley, It is thought 
that a woman carrying a satchel and 
seen in the vicinity of the viaduct was 
a representative of the dynamiters.

304 and 306 Wafer Streep
S. B. KESSER, Proprietor. No matter what others may do or say you will always 

do better at COLLINS’. Look at these Values :augl4,tf

Striped Am. Flannelettes,'hipment
PPLES. £ New Shipment of.

absolutely free from dressing, worth 17c.,
COLLINS’ PRICE 11c. per yardBaby Carriages mi
Am. Muslins, Silk Finish,IS NOW ON DISPLAY.

suitable for Evening Blouses, worth 15c., 
20c. and 25c.,

COLLINS' PRICE lOc. P"
ason

time from tliei
livre they

lured at their own mills. P. P. Collins,
342, 344 Water Street.

o’y, Ltd 'Yr. ‘~Pl
take the Baby out theçeYou certainly will want to 1 

bright sunshiny days, and this store is ready to fur
nish the finest

Silence!
The instinct of modesty natural to every wi
j____. s * — Ü»-------— Anon rif' mnmenlv Asmsto the cure ofBABY CARRIAGES and GO-CARTS physieissTthe personal
which seem indelicate. The thought of examination' is' ab
horrent to them, end to they epdtfrc in silenee a condition 
of disease which surely progresses from bg<j to worse.

It hes been Dr. Pierce’s privilege ts core n 
treat many women who bare fount n retain 
tor modesty In bio offer of FREE consulte- 
tfon by letter. AH correspondence in bold 
no sacredly contldeatlal. Address Of. At. If. 
Pierce, Buffalo, It. F.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription restores sod regulf tes 
the womanly functions, abolishes psif sod builds up and 
pdts the finishing touch of health on every week woman 
whe gives it s fair trial.

It Makes Weat/f Women Strong, 
Sick 'Women I»re//.

You can’t afford to' accept s secret -"Vrum as a substitute 
for thw non-alcoholic uaëdicmc ou ; coMfosiTitîN.

Wholesale^ Dry Goods House.
W ETOFFER to our Customers, the Trade 
and Outport Buyers, this Spring, the best select
ed Stock of Dry Goods of all kinds—-American 
and English—yet put on the market.

See our Stock of Fleeced Underwear, Muslins, 
Embroideries and Dress Goods before purchas
ing elsewhere-

W. A. SLATTERY, Slattery Build’g,
Dnb'orth and George’s Street—near City Hall

that can be secured anywhere. WE HAVE THEM 
AT ALL PRICES.

nan. Miss Francis,
Prescott Street 

'ei\ Miss Martha,
Le.Marchant Rd. 

er, Ed., Nagle's Hill II. S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT Comnany.
r.som, John
l:i, P. J., late Grand Falls 
l i, Miss Bridget,

Military Road 
11, Frank, card.

Water Street
lily, Bridget,

Adelaide Street 
I a rd. N. F. 
peris, .lames.
1 -, George F. 
its. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Is, Mrs. (.'has. 
tors, Wm. J.
Iters, Miss Nellie,

New Gower Street 
I ason, Jennie, slip

Complete House Furnishers.

1,70* Yepr-OW-Tessel’s New Home.
À Roman yesel which has been ly

ing unfler the mqd at the bottom of 
the Thames for Ï.7QQ yegrg wag safely 
deposited at IJensiqgtqn Palace yes
terday afternoon. It was thé Roman 
barge which was recently found on 
the site of thp County Hall at Latpbeth 
apd ft was being taken to a “dry 
dqck” at the newly-toimded Lpndon 
Museupi.

The work of transferring this splen
did example of a Roman Dreadnought 
was begun at three o’clhck --esterday 
morning, and it was fifteen hours be
fore Mr.' Guy Laking, the Keeper of 
the Museum, saw the precious relic in 
the shed which has been built for fer.

The boat weighs close upon thirty- 
tons of oak and the protective shell 
that has been built around her brittle 
timbers weighs another eight tons. It 
was a great task to get her undam
aged to her new hpme, and it requir
ed two coupled lorries drawn by a 
team of twelve magnificent cart hors
es, as Mr. Laking refused to submit 
the relic of Imperial Home to tqe in
dignity of being dragged througa tile 
London streets by a traction engine. 
Mr. Laking rode at the head of the 
procession, which was followed by a 
motor-car conveying m laeum off! 
cials.

There "s cq other speeioie 1 in the 
world uf q Human gjip 'Vith which to 
compare her. TJ>e hqat was built, 
keel, ftbs and planks of Gallic oak. 
When her skeleton was unearthed last 
year h-v Upie icq water-logged black
ened Luthers were so soft tuat they 
could OH cut with a spade. Since then 
the t 01 the at- bar- helped to 
harden the timber, which i>as- how
ever, beer,me very brittle and shrunk 
to a considerable extent. She Is tj 
be carefully restored to'lif =" cld shape.

As V.i boat pass-•' ou 1er journey 
tq Kvii^iiiqipu by tb • camp of the 1st 

-L'lgade (rot:-. Aldershot, now 
vn ki .“Ike service in thé' gardens, a

Cabot St.

for Quick Selling,Priced same mode of adorning plain bodices.

The country gems to he gilkrho- 
siery mad, and even the finest and 
loveliest of lisle stockings no longer 
seem to have any place in feminine 
affection.

Fads and
Fashions, PER S.S. “ FLORIZEL,”

20 barrels Gravenstein Apples,
10 baskets Ripe Tomatoes,

50 barrels Granulated Sugar,
10 cases Sweet Oranges,

Potatoes, Beet, Cabbage,
New York Corned Reef.

Tty Our ECLIPSE TEA, at 4fcOc. Ito
People say it’s worth 60 cents.

GFBuy here every time and get your Coupons,

197 ONLY TEA APRONS,irks, W. R. 
h lord,. Benjamine 
piéton, Patrick, Lime St. 
res. Roland Geo:
|ks. T. W.. Water St.
I grove, Patrick,

Power’s Street
a, James,

New Gower Street
lour, A Mrs.,

Hamilton Avenue 
d, Miss Nellie,

McFarlane St. 
h. D. T., Long’s Hill

To the mingling ot black and white 
chiffon, or white batiste with black 
chiffon, there is no end. It supplies 
many needs and is adopted by maqy 
dressmakers.

There is without question a desire 
to bring the normal waist line into 
fashion again, though the flat hip is 
still maintained.

The new note m milady’s slopes and 
slippers are that heels apq to be in 
trifle lower than hitherto and toes 
more pointed;

Made of Fine Quality White Lawn 
with Deep Frill—worth 30c.s

OUR PR(C| - 15 ÇENTI
The question of sleeves has not 

yet been settled. lie great Paris 
dressmakers have brought out lopg 
sleeves, short sleeves, bel) sleeves 
and puff sleeves:

It has been a long time since laces 
have hafl such a promising outlook.

Fur is to have again a promised 
place in millinery, and seal and mole 
will be favorites.

David
nils, Mrs. George

Hamilton Street 
Miss Annie D.
Miss Provie.

care Samuel Miller

NEE WINDOW. The use of double-faced material 
is very noticeable |n wrgPS. spmg of 
them being so made that t)iey can be 
worn either side AilL J. J. ST. JOHN, Duckworth-st,

Coajs are longer. Advan.ce models 
in cloth prove this. Their sleeves have 
likewise slipped in line, and are just 
a bit wider and longer.

Thomas,
Notre Dame SL 

hie. Ester, ( astie Ray 
pr. Miss Ellen,

Military Road 
per. M.. card 
Sr. D.. Pleasant St. 
hey, Matthew,

Water Street 
b. Mrs. K., Gower St.
1. is. George 
boson, Catherine J..

card
has, .1. A.
p r, Mrs. Catherine,

Cross Road*

Very many of the” new French mod
els iq both afternoon and evening 
dresses have the waist line almost 
normal. Skirt bands of suite skirts 
are rarely more than two inches deep.

HAVE YOU • TRIED

Moms & Company's
A new satin, used as a foundation 

and covered with white tulle or span
gled net, is now the extreme of good 
taste for an evening frock. FULL CREAM WII V 

CONDENSED TtIJULH
IS THE

CREAM OF MILKS

if capes with long 
ir cotoe' as a pleasing

Little shouli 
scarf ends of 
mid-season novelty. Some are edged 
with handsome lace and fascinating 
silk fringes are likewise enjplqyed.

Filet lace Jumpers, showing a de
sign worked out in wool emroidery on 
the front section apd sleeves, are 
among the newest hjipbnations.

• Miss K., Field SL 
. J. A., card 
Albert. Queen's St.

"1, Ethel, card 
held. Miss M. Y. 
Archibald

■ John. Murray St. 
in, Miss Lena,

New Gower Street 
Ernest,

care Gen'I P. Office 
n, Whitworth 
:an, Miss Julia,

LeMarchant Road 
C. J.
Mrs. L.

ms, Mrs. Martha,
Atlantic Avenue

Atppng the evening dresges there 
is a noticeable use of black and white 
and black and champagne laces. This 
is the emphatic rc-fe in materials fpr 
evening d:-sses for the coming win 
ter.

End-of-summer hatp are all more 
or "less simply trimmed with scarf, 
ribbon hand or wings. White veils 
are frequently worn with these.

'■ 1 1 11your Grocer .? 'UBTT

The Secret of Wealth Lies in Four Letters !MORRIS’ Some 6t the newest frocks from 
Paris have a narrow ruffle around the 
botjom pi the skirt and show the SAVEThe uev guimpes, yokes and o'her 

accessories that are made to bui!1 up 
low gowns art of white French tulle, 
which is ezcecd.ngly thin, yet dur
able. It Is usually made double and 
is uptrimmed. "

Booked Corned Beef, To be saving deal with the Reliable Tailoring, Cleaning 
and Pressing House.

. Have your Clothe? Cleaned, Repaired and Pressed by 
us. Have your Overcoat Cleaned, Prepared and a new 
Collar put on it, and when finished by us it will look as 
good as new.

OR BETTER STILL ! Have your Overcoat Turned Re- 
lined and a New Collar put on it, and when finished by us, 
we assure you it will be as good as a new ode. This is the 
time to have those things done. Note the address :

WM. SNJRRELL, 1T4 Duckworth Street.
On Ike Bench. 'PHONE-737.

The Perfection of $auce.Red and [Gold LabelWhite,
Parisians are favoring tailored cos

tumes of silk worn much like the once 
fashionable surah. They are . vfry 
straight and tÜe new white-sdlts have 
facings of black or black and white 
stfipéâ satin.

u.YWm

Once Tried Always Used.late MHIertown
SAUCE.

Jl. WOODS,-K-H. 4L
It’s finel

It’s nice Î !ram It's grand.MRiiui m mr*

JOB PRINTING Neatly EXECUTED onel9,3m

',/f S V

i


